Division Memorandum
Number ___________ s. 2019

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
CID and SGOD Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Section/Unit Heads
All Others Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Division Orientation on Enhanced Learning and Development (L&D) System and Quality Assurance Technical Assistance Monitoring & Evaluation (QATAME)

Date: January 8, 2019

1. In response to the call of the Department of Education through the National Educators Academy of the Philippines (NEAP) to conduct series of capacity building activities among selected L&D implementers across governance levels, this Office will cascade an orientation on the use of enhanced Learning and Development (L&D) System and Quality Assurance Technical Assistance Monitoring and Evaluation (QATAME).

2. The activity which will be held on January 9, 2019 at Rhaj Inn, Virac Catanduanes aims to:
   a. Explain the objectives, principles, framework and enabling mechanism of the Learning and Development & Quality Assurance Technical Assistance Monitoring and Evaluation (QATAME);
   b. Analyze the Learning and Development Subsystems;
   c. Craft an internal policy guidelines on the conduct of Division L&D programs.

3. Participants to this activity are the program implementers. Please refer to the attached enclosure.

4. There will be no registration fee to be collected. Funds for this purpose shall be charged against Division HRTD Fund subject to COA accounting rules and auditing procedures.

5. For information, guidance and compliance.
Enclosure No. 1: List of Participants to the Division Orientation on Enhanced Learning and Development (L&D) System and Quality Assurance Technical Assistance Monitoring & Evaluation (QATAME)

1. Socorro V. Dela Rosa, SDS
2. Ma. Luisa T. Dela Rosa, ASDS
3. Jennifer B. Metica, ITO III
4. Eva S. Tolentino, AO V
5. Marichelle B. Llave, AO IV
6. Cristina I. barrameda, AO IV
7. Elizabeth Ifurung, OIC, AO
8. Liza Bernardo, AOIV
9. Angelo James O. Aguinalde, CPA III
10. Ma. Cielo C. Tubale, AO IV
11. Josefa V. Zape, CID Chief
12. Gina L. Custodio, EPS I
13. Frankie T. Turalde, EPS I
14. Jesslyn T. Taway, EPS I
15. Cynthia T. Soneja, EPS I
16. Romel G. Petajen, EPS I
17. Gina B. Pantino, EPS I
18. Ma. Gina Templonuevo, EPS I
19. Amelia B. Cabrera, EPS I
21. Jezrahel T. Ondacto, EPS I
22. Brenda V. Villarey, PSDS
23. Miguelito T. Rodriguez, PSDS
24. Erlinda Borbê, PSDS
25. Merly T. Gonzales, PSDS
26. Henry Marin, PSDS
27. Herman Bodota, PSDS
28. Edgar Rima, PSDS
29. Elias Abundo, PSDS
30. Belen Tapas, PSDS
31. Edgardo Valencia, PSDS
32. Nelson Isorena, PSDS
33. Rufina Tabor, PSDS
34. Jane Tuplano, EPS II
35. Peachie Roshelle Chavez, Librarian
36. Jogene Alily San Juan, PDO II
37. Miguel C. Ogalinola, SGOD Chief
38. Mary Jean S. Romero, EPS I
39. Joselito Ruiz, SP II
40. Nieva D1. Tuibeo, SP II
41. Sarah S. Chiong, SEPS
42. Achilles V. Alberto, EPS II
43. Maria Imelda S. Abejo, SEPS
44. Marife B. Brequillo, EPS II
45. Maria Audrea L. Vivo, PDO II
46. Aroline Borja, SEPS
47. Ma. Sionne May T. Crispino, EPS II
48. Raquel L. Pahuyo, SEPS
49. Rey C. Bonayon, PO III
50. Rodger A. Matienzo, Engr. III
51. Kristine Santelicis, MO III
52. Rosario B. Vegim, PDO I
53. Eva T. Carino Jra, PDO I
54. Rona Mel Suaiso, Jobber